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M.EMORANDUM OF UNBERSTANDING

Setween

$a,Sgamaya
four t.i.fr, )bar }lugug

Professienal Tralning & Coaching,

Pune, Maharashtra 411045
And

&**
pPsS

Ohole PatilCollege of lngineering Pune
Near ES{ri lT Park Kharadi, Dhole Pati}College Rd,

Wagholi, Kharadi, Pune, Maharashtra 4122A7

The institute and the company above mentioned are coming together with academic understanding for

the betterment of students and teaching community of the coilege with the following activities"

The above inrtitute and the company will work together from Oecember 2017, with the focus on

training and Sklll dgveloprnent for students.

Sadgamava, ProfessionalTraining & Coaching, Pune, Maharashtra 411045 is involved in applying human

behavior technology through NLP, Strategic lnterventions and Coaching to offer services for people from

all walks of life to influence" lead, and cause positive changes within them and those around. We partner

with cfients in a thor.rght-provoking and creative process inspiring to maximi:e their potential. We

engage with clients in professionaltraining and coaching relationships involving mutuel commitments

and aecountability towards focused ohjectives and goals.

Dhote Patil Ccllege of Engineering (DFCOE) is one of the leading f ngineering and Management Colleges

situated in the surroundings of lT hubs Pune, Maharashtra" lndia. DPCOE was founded in 2008 with the

objeetife of providing quality technical education of international standards and to help students to

inculcate integrity, honesty, values, skills and knowledge. Young and dynamic chairman of DPCOE Shri

$agar Dhole Patil, a visionary entrepreneur and sportsman founded DPCOI with a motto of "You dream,

we edu6ate". He is backed by rich history and social development activities of the Dhole Patil family.

Today, the institution is at the forefront of education including academics, sports and social aCtiy,ities
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among the other engineering colleges in Pune' DPCOE has Updated class infrastructure' technical

$uppart and facitities cor'nparable to the best in the country'

$biective: i -,_--r --r -,xrrn (+r5+6t .

1. Frovide rrOfesSionalTraining, NLF Trainings' coaching'Personal and Group, Strategic

.lnterventions,CorporateConsultin&BreakthrotrghTransforr.nations,6roupFacilitation,Life

Coaching, Relationship eoaching' Besults Coaehing'

?.. tnable individuals to be aware of their present and help them discover their inner potential and

eapabilitiessuchthattheyhavemorechoicestomakeandenjoytheirlife'

Terms and conditions:

L. Soth the parties have mutually agreed to conduct the pro8rams such as Business Analytics and

Skill developr*ent for the benefits of students'

2,Toconductallsuchprogramsateamofspecializedtrainerwillbeprovidedbysadgamaya'
Professional Training & Coaching

3. Necessary infrastructure such as Lab, Software. prolector' etc' will be provided by the college'

4'Companywillprovideindustrialtrainiflgtostudentsonvariouspl.atforms,
s. Expert Trainer team urill vi*it the college twice or more times per y€ar to take'necessary follow

upofthestudent,sproBressandwillsuggestimprovementstoconcernstaffandstudents.

6' College will keep record o{ trre p,oe,,*, and participants and will communicate to the

organization /trainer as and when required'

ln written where of both parti€s put their hard seal on the daY' month and Year herein mentioned

Date: 
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Place: f*#ff
For: SadgamaYa, Pune
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Authorized Signato\

Date:
Place:

For: DPES, Pune
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